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ft FRANKLIN STS.,
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' Alt lbs Latest and Nobbiest stylo.

A IXLL.LIK1 OP

Uenta' Furnishing Goods, &C.
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limine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at II A. M. and
!, P. M. Sabbath School at 12)4 P. M.

eati free. A cordial Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Rev. P. W. Scofield, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preacbiott at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON. Pastor.

Petroleum Centr Lodge, JVo.

ria, i. o.oi u. f.
Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7

o'clock. Signed.
ALBERT GLENN, N. G.

E. O'FunwiTY, Seory.
MTPlce nf meeting, Main St., opposite

MoOilntock House.

A. O. Ot IV V.
Liberty Lodge Nu. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

Dwets every Monday evenlns at 7 o'clock,
io O'ld Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peon'a.

A. Guns, M W.
S. H. Kooker. R.

Gout at I p. m. I0)

'The wind is a bachelor merry and free,
and he roams at his leisure o'er land Kpd

o'er sea." aud frequently orratee sad havoc.
Tbe - Itile blow" or y bas caused a
lively rattling among tbe oil derricks on tbe
surrounding bills and In some Instances on
tbe flats. The lollowlng is a partial list of
those blow down :

Phillips Boy les lease, McCray fares.
Ibree derricks down.

Kepler lease, same farm, one.
Lady Sill lease, de. ooe.
Payne t Taft lease, do. one.
Ou the Central Farm, tbe derricks on tbe

Whittlesey and Perkins leases',
On the Niagara Farm, ooe.
Oo the Hyde & Egbert farm, an old der

rick standing on the ctauk of the Creek, and
which bas stood tbe eviods and storms
mo years nearly, nneiiy succumbed to tbe
pressure or wind and (ell with a crasb,aboul
10 o'clock. Tbe UlUug tit this old land-
mark was witnessed with tegret by many.
Coald Ike eld dorrieic spaak it would relate

story of the oil excitement in tbe early
history of oildom, almost as wonderful as
the Arabian Nights.

Ooe the derricks on McCrsjr Hill fell
across tbe top of boarding house located
near by, fortunately Uoititf bo particular
damage, exeept ''shaking up" the inmates
somewhat.

Tbis afternoon, a suddea fust of wind
took down the lining platform and trestle
work at tbe side of tke railroad, oo the Col-

umbia Farm.
Maoy other derricks are undoubtedly ta-ke-n

dewo. Tie damage will be heavy.

Elsewhere we give place to a euinmuntaa.
lion, without having any persoual know!

dgo of the aliegatiooa roniaioed therein.
Ever sinee tbe donation tbe matter has been
discussed at various timer, and tbe action
of tbe principals in tbe transaelleo severely
condemned. Mr. Moorbvad oniy gives pub-
lic expression to tbe opinious el those who
have became acniaioleu wilbjlbe facts, and
the report i.puears to have gaioed consider.
Able eirculatlon.

Barnum is moving on Washington. His
Ihcw win b

A Rone; of the XXth Century.
The city, be lalth, it lairir far

Than one which itood of old ;

It glesms In tbe light, all crimson bright.
With shifting glimmers ol gold.

Where be tbe hornet my fathers built,
Tbe boutes where they prayed?

I see in oo sod tbe paths tbey tiod,
Nor tbe stones my fathers laid.

Oo tbe domes tbey spread, tbe roofs tbey
reared,

Has passed the leveling tide:
My fathers lie low, and their soos oat grow

bounds ot tbi Ir skill and prlde.ESa
Shifting, sweeping change,

It plays with man's endeavor:
Tbey catvsd these names grown strange,

And tbey said "abide forever.''

Tbe city, I say,.IIeth far awsy
Whereto no change may come:

It has rays manilold of crimson aud gold,
But 1 cannot count their sum,

Tbey sigh no more by lis happier shore
Who wander, foreboding not,

Or waning away of a changeful day,
Or changing of life and lot.

Tbey dream not there on earth's cbanglng
face,

Or mutable wind and sea
Thou art changeless, grant.m place

la that lair city witn Tbee!
There record my name,

Falberl forget Thee never,
For Tby thought is still tbe same,

Yesterday, to-d- and forever.
Jean Iagelow,

Line Meeting at Knm
City.

At a meeting beld at the office ol Demp-se- y

Bros., Kane City, on Wednesday even,
log, April 10th, to inquire into tbe feasibil-
ity a new pipe line up Cberrytree Run,
tbe meetiug was called to ord-i- by Mr. C.
Barrett, and on tnotioo Mr. U. A. Dampsey

was chosen Chairman, aud Mr. Painter
elected Secretary of tbe meeting. i

Mr. Dempsey stated the object of tbe
meeting to be to devise tbe best and cheap-
est means to get our oil to tbe railroad.

Mr. Wright offered tbe following ppo
sition fiom Mr. Riebardaon and others, of
Tars Farm :

That tbey will run our oil for 20 cents per
barrel;' charge no percentage; commeoee

ley'.og the pipe as soon as possible and pros

ecute tbe same with due diligence to cem

pletion, &c.
Mr. Speucer being called oo, stated that

Mr. Stambaugb could not as yet see bis way

clear to make auy reduction.'
Mr. Barrett thought it best to have a com

mittee to wail upon Mr. Stambaugb with a

petition signed by tbe producers, nod to as.
certain what be would do.

Mr. Kenney moved that as opposition was-tb-

11 e of trade we have a new line.
Mr. Saunders sgreed with Mr. Barrett.
Mr. Saunders moved to appoint a com-

mittee of live to wait oo Mr. Stambaugb
and get bis lowest figures. Carried.

Mr. Peikios moved that we instruct our
commit to to allow Stambaugb to run our
oil at 20c. per bbl. aod also allow tbe 10

per eeut. per bbl. Lost.
Tbe chair appointed Messrs. Barrett

Saunders, Painter, Kenney and Adams, as
such committee.

On motion it was agreed to instruct the
committee to offar Mr. Btameaugh. 15 ceots
jjer bbl. and pay the 10 per cent, or 20 eta.
ana, no percentage.

Tbe above motion was amended by strik-
ing out the word offer and inserting the word
ask. Carried.,

Aujuurotiu iv turn tuv e.uio Place, ou

uallaa Reynolds was called uooo to Be. I

lorm a very pleasing tusk, day before yes.

lerday. "Two souls with but slugle tbo't,
two hearts tbat beat as ooe," Dougall Bal- -
lou aod Betsey Amadon, residing ot tbe
bead ol Bu I Run, coucluded to get ' splic-

ed," and our very modest Justice was called
upon to do Ibe jab. We need hardly add
tbat be overcame bis modesty ao far a to
"dance at tbo wedding," and it I even
hinted tbat he gave the customary bridal
kiss. Much good luck was wished the hap-

py couple in tbe journey of life.

Tbat "lively turtle" Ed. Sutherland, has
leased tbe American House Sample Riom,
at Titusvllle, aod can hereafter be found at
tbat place at all hours. Ed's old friends
"down tbe Creek" should all pay blm a vis-

it when Id that city. Our woid for it be
will treat them well1

One thousand men have been put to work
oa the line of tbe Peonsylvauia Petroleum
Railroad between Titusvllle and Cambridge.
Tbis look like business.

Tidioute is awakening to tbe need of bav
og a new railway to tbat place, connecting
wiib or a branch of tbe Pennsylvania Pels
roleuin Railroad. $23,650 bas been sub-

scribed so far.

Mrs Caroline KUibiags Bernard will de-

light Tllnsvllle oo tbe 16 lb and 17lb Inst,
with Dramatic Opers.

von

Of Jl

of

of

For the Daily Record.

Mb. EDlTOBi-W- bat Is tbe meaning of

tbe word "donation t" Without being critical

as to tbe exeotdefinlllonef ibe word as given

by lexicographers, what meaning does the

common publio a lacb to It?
Does It not mean ao unconditional gift, a

free will offering, In return for which Ihe

donors expect no direct material recompense

or equivalent! If such Is tbe common ac-

ceptation ol the term, (and If It means any-

thing, It means just that,) can it be said lbat
aoything is o "deoetioo" which is gives
aod received io part or in full payment ofa
debt?

Tbe Idea conveyed by an affirmative an-

swer to tbe last question Is supremely ab-

surd and ridiculous.

I have a purpose io view In propounding
these queries. There seems to be, in the
minds of some residents of tbis place, o lack

of knowledge and consequent paucity of un-

derstanding upon tbe fuli meaning of tbe
word. They need light, and if I can shed a
single ray or light upon tbe subject, my

purpose will have been accomplished.

A short time since invitations to a "dona-

tion" paity were extensively circulated in

tbis place aod vicinity, which read as fol-

lows
'Mr. Yourseir,Iady and friends, are

respectfully invited to attend a donation
parly at tbe Central House, on Friday even-

ing, March 29tb 182, for tbe benefit of Rev.
Mr. Scbofield, Pastor of tbe M. E. Church.''

Tbis party was beld. as per announcement.
Many of tbe Reverend gentlemen's friends, iu
and out of tbe cburcb, attended 'the party.
''Donations'' were given with a liberal band
by those present, and were sent In by some

not present, though to what aggregate
amount I am unable to precisely stale, and
all who were not In tbe ring felt gratified to
be able, as they thought, to bear testimony
to Mr. ScboQeld's worth as a msn and as a

minister. Tbe proceeds ol tbe party were

baoded to blm, and so far everything was
satiatactory. But tbe last scene in Ibe play
was not enacted before tbe public Although
Mr. Scbofield received tbe proceeds of tbe

donation" party, it bas transpired lbat tbe
officers of tbe churoh charged the same to
hi.i account, and deducted tht amount from
his salary!

Comment upon such action seems entirety
superfluous, but I askv did not the card of
invitation bear falsehood upon its very face?
Why, in the name of all tbat is just and hon-

orable, did not tbe church officials leave out
tbe pastor's name altogether, and say "for
Ihe benefit of the membtr.i of tbe M. E.
Church!" Tbey contracted-- : to pay their
pastor a salary io coniideratinn of service
rendered, and if tbey afterwards lound Ibe.u-Belv- es

unable to fulfil their part of Ihe con-

tract, without assistance, why did they no(
say so, aadsolicit aid for themselves di-

rectly, instead of endeavoring to excite tbe
ympatby aod generous iinpulsesot tbe pun-'i- o

in laver ol their pasior, and then putting
tbe gain into tbeir own pockets? Of wb-- t

'benefit" was tbe 'donation? party to him,
unless there rtmaipded oo other method of
ootsiolug bis hire, to wblcb, as a faitbfj
laborer, he is so justly entitled, and of which
be is so eminently worthy? Was not tbe
'benefit" of tbe scheme derived by them

selves, since it enabled them to raise tbe
money at least a portion of the
servlo-- of tbeir pastor for nothing? There.
fore, when tbey again wish to obtain meaoe
for a like purpose, would-- . It not be more
consistent with the principles wbiob they
profess, to so advertise, and not hoodwink
tbe publio by subterfuge and deception to

L - .. i .,.
Were they afraid tbat

the publio would not respond ao promptly,
and generously to an appeal on their own
beball as to ooe on behalf of tbeir pastor,
sud that, oo tbe principle tbat "that the end
justifies tbe means," they were justified1 in
resortings to tbe latter expedient to "raise
tbe wind"?

Ifsucbacauso can be ? justified- by ayn
well autbentioaled article la the code oi
moral law, and I could, by advertising a
"donation." lparty for tbe "benefit" of Mr-J- .

S. McCray, thereby obtain tbo- - mean to
purchase a few thousand barrels of oil from
him, (provided be would sell,) the proba
bilities are lbat I would adopt the occupa-
tion of an oil broker. All of wblcb Is re
spectfully submitted by

Your Truly,
J. Moortunn.

A western orator thus winds up a deOnl
lion of eternity: "Wby, my friends, aflor
millions and millions of years have rolled
away in eternity, it would be a hundred
thousand yean to breakfast time."

I'bllo Clark, a Massachusetts sportsman,
dldu't know whether bis gun was loaded or
not, and tried it on bis sister, Mrs. Ellen
Turner. It proved Io be a splended abot,
kllliug Mrs. T. and wounding a
child In ber arms. Mr. Clarke is "nearly
frantic," of course.

Tbe popular salutation aoioug the ladies
Ms, "Howi your Doily."

NOTES OF TpB DAY.
A "Nlok" nante Mepblatopboleo.

Ladies' skirts of paper are the latest.

Shakespear's "aoauets" hare been trans-

lated Into Swedish.

Tbn soldier who fought wilb Napoleon
died again in Indiana last week.

Mite Heist of Michigan Hoisted io o fatal
dose ol strychnine tbe ether day.

Adeline Pattl owns more diamonds than
any lady uf the nobility la Europe.

It Is uot so fashionable as it used to be
for young meo tu punch ivory ball with a
long stick.

Jumping rope Into one's grave, as tbe
New Jsrsey girl did, is not in
with common sense. Boston Post.

Detroit is to have a ball la wblcb Bone
but bloodesare to participate. They will

trip tbe light fantastic tow. Boston Post.

It is staled regretfully that Sir Trevors
Twiss' health bas giveo away under his
recent mental trial, and ho Is dangerously
ill.

President Grant's sons, J( sse and Ulysses,
are to go to Europe in Juno and return
wltb Miss Nelly Grant at tbe end of Sum-

mer.

A Little Rock paper takes pleasure In an-

nouncing tbe erection o. a peanutery as an
evidence of tbe material progress ol tbe
city.

MissHosmer, the sculptress, was recently
thrown from her borse and dragged thirty
yards, at Rome. Happily, however, ber In-

juries were trilling.

Charles Reade writes a long letter to tbe
London News, attetnutteg to prove fiom
ciicumeteuiial evidence that tbo Tichburoe
claimant is Arthur Ortoo.

San Francisco people make use of earth
quake gaugea which tell ibem la the morn
ing tbe duration and direction of tbe shock
occurriug during tbe night.

Memphis has one clergyman, four doctors
and tbirteeii gamblers to every thousand ol

its population This should Bot be
taken to mean tbat Memphis is oot a moral
city.

A ''be schoolma'ani" is the lstesl and
worst epithet in lb editorial billingsgate
ofCalifurnia.

A Maine legislature paid his board bill
wilb bis salary and bad leorteen ceots
left.

Two beys at Milwaukee were sent to the
House of Correct loo, a few Java ago, for

stealing fiddles from a cburcb.
A little girl in Milwaukee was lately

frightened to death by tbe noise of a mill
into which she ran,

We bear rumors of tne sinking of a big
well oo Allendur Run, Nothing definite
ean be ascertained, as the aweura are bhIiI

to bave,hut it down in order to up"
tbe laud and leares surrounding tbe well

Everybody baa heard of Morgan, the man
who was murdered, exported, spirited away
smothered, maimed, and la all possible
ways maltreated by tbe Free Mason. Ev
erybody, too, bas beard of bow travellers In
Egypt, Malta, and India have fouvl blm
alive and-wel- l al each of these place, now
living as o bumble dervish, now as a knight,
and-no- as a lonely hermit. Everybody
wilt tlierelore or aot to tear
the San Francisco Examiner say tbat Mr.
U., a lawyer of Sao Francisco, told . bis con
long ago tbat Morgan was not killed, but
was put oo board a British r.

From this son the Examiner bas learned
tbat io 1818 be, tbe son of Mr. II., went to
Hooartowo, io Van Dieman'a Land, and
there met ao old friend, with whom he con
versed about Morgan. Theold friend laugh
ed and said, "Morgan is living here; I will
introduce you to him." Aod so be look
him to tbe office oi the Hobartowa Advar""
User, where be met tbe veritable Morgan,
who told blm be could not return to Amerl
ca, even if be would. He could not get
permit, and even could Da do so b would
be killed oo tbe passage. Bo-t- recreant
Mason is yet alive and well.

Gia Firs on Bui.lt Hill. Ou Monday
evening last the drill in tbe Watson, Pit
lock & Co. well No. 2, Foster Farm, struck
a heavy vein of ga about four lee in tbe
third sand, whicb Immediately caught fire
from a lighted lantern, sitting a lew feel
off, and slightly burned Robert Foster,
small boy named Joseph Foster, Jobo Foutz,
and Thomas Pittock, and destroyed the der
rick. Tbe boy was injured t, but
not enough to endanger bis life. Venango
Spectator.

(COUNTY SlFKUINTINDKIrT. Oo the fltS

Tuesday of May next tbe School Dlreetorsof
tbis county will meet to elect a County So
perintendent of Publio Schools. There a
already lour or five oandidates In tbe Bell
Tbe office Is an Important one and should be
filled regardless (.of political or personal
prejudice. May tbe most competent man
tain.

koal Notice.
9. HI. Pettrsiarlll m. ""

l How. New Toek. .i Jf
AdvartMn. Aeenta. ar. JTT ' 0o

troleum Centre lurtT Haooan tathai
niters Id that rlr. . .al 4--

a vara w th either nfi. .i ... " well
- "WTC uouaot

Ulri Wanted.
A air I wanted in H ....... .

Enquire of l.
A. J. IUWLKr,

maroh8-lw- . '""u.
LIVE" AND LET LIVE!

Just rami vert t M u..-- r. .
Flour and Feed Siore, 1,800
WHITE OATS, which will tatSVb?

' r"- -' ozs-t- r.

office.
lot of old papers for sale at this

if

ANWOPIsCEItlEttTa.
COUNTT CUMMISStOMvn

KTJj Raeono: 1'lcnre announce H. n Bivnwof CornpliiterTowi;.hlp,M a cnadlda,. toComtv in l. . .

publicau party at the primary eieciloii. "

VOT1RS.

FHOTIIONOTAHY.
r. J. nAIGHT.of PleanantvillerP.,.i1t, rwrnmit.n nil 111,1. I 1... Pl?

will be n candidal, for the office or' lihoS'of eiiKngo county, euliject to the mica nr it.Republican party, at tke primary eectlou7

r. W. nASTINOS, of Franklin.
for

pismary eloctiuu. n'' "

Mr. KniToa Pleao- ennfinnra ilia
BA TEL KETNOI.D8, of Petroleum Cm".,,
candidate for the Office of Hrothonotar. of Ten...
gp i uupiy. me en.uiDK Kcpubllran prion

with entire aatiaUctlo to a'l. a
Many Voteri.

REGISTER AND RECOMDEK.
fiiKNTiANTt M.rch 33d, 1872.

KniTOO Daii.v Hkcsii Von will i.i....
nonnce that JAMES W. HIlAW will hi cm3
dale fo for the office of HiviMtr ind

uw vuRuiuu wiiuviivuii riimuj sice.tian.
Mr. Shaw w a private in the Armv of the I'm

lau and ln.t his rlyht arm rnmr own 'Htate .1 th
butli'of Uo tvebuiK He In ifcmpi'ii.nt,proiiipt.iK!
obllulng, and haa mven rntlrv aluf.rilcin io lb.
hiiMnere nnbl'.c ae an ofilcr. Thefif.inhiiiiiii.M.n
Sifablrd In ibeeeniceof our cnnnirv, bm beia;
well qualifled for 'Jie poxitloD. and having the rouf

of the Mtainena pnhllc anil comninni't it
"KO fn M i.llli;.-!- . Ilin I w flit .nil HUD Will VO UTffll
at onr Primary Election on the day of
neat Vixaniio I'oomtt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EEMOVAL!
;j. A. PLAXTE,

FRENCH BOOT MAKER,
HAS REMOVED

Biaaell's Block, Mi. 31 ten- -
tre-S- t., OIL. CITY j PA.

Where he wou'd be Dna.ad lo ma hi, old Petro
lenm Centre . -- ud riieloiueni.

OUTLAW.-- filled for the lti-- l nni reserved for

customer.
BOOTS SENT C. O. D. toanypl.ee In ILeOt,

Ketone
apiv xin. J. A. I'UMf, uii lit J, it

Just from New Tdrfc
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS,

To the Citizens of Petroleum- -

Centre and vicinity.

I have just received tbe largest stock or

SPRING' AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
Now in the Oil Country, aod can aod-wil-l

sell cheaper than any other nfan in towo.

to :m::x friends'
T mmlt .mi In !! nrl ae before Olirebal- -

Ino pluvhura. aa It la for vour benefit I Bm

doing Ibis. Doo't be led astray, but slop ssJ

examine my stock before going to soy ciscr

place, t Dave too
LARGEST STOCK! OF' HATS"

Ever before oflbred In tbe Oil consul- -

Also, the finest sloe oi

Gents'' Furnishing Goods

in tbe country.
8. SOB EL.

GATES' ' BACK SUCTION Pti'
VKKTRB:

TRiiinm, Feb. 8, 16T-

HaHng
Vesaea. Anrtatws io ;- - ui,g;

naed one Of CATES' BAL'lt Hum""
OKH, I can oonndently recommend '"JJt,fjt.

wno na occaxion iw im iB r.iim wu
veutur of Back Knctlon an Oil Well. W"
ao email that it baraly paid to t. Aner

rn
i

tiegon one of CA'IEH' BACK HUITION
Inoruifcd w t PVKNTOK8 theproducllon wa

paytngiwell. Before we put the Baca ucl m
'veitor on the well, we invariably bad to puBJ

Weil rwtt weeaa eeiuru we tuu.ui- -. -
toI hitmet prodilctlun alter drawing iunni.

tlrely obviated by the uee ..nhe rreventjy;

.... . t.n. Bd. 161

Mmans. Akdbsws vlng IhlJ
teated the utility of ATK8-

-

PHKVKNTOK-waconeia- them ooe oi iw , ,
neeful inventions ever made for oil
think wa are capable of Judgi' g ot them,

three on nor welle. We can now d aw t ,
when they are replaced tna weu F'""-- " pfeBl
a. before drawlnR. thue ho Ing that the
enVcioally praventa all Injjreee of air.

You-- s reepecjul ,,.,
Msasns. AHonawa oTTo --Owt --

K
ranlfy that 1 have need one of , ,i,nd

WOlf f HKVENTOHH, on the Lee ' oi

Lee. Kconomite Mil) and would not
i h it 1.

it at any price, aa It will do all more
reoomnieiidedtodo. d I wj 15, Back
mend it to all Oil Operators who
tionWeila. "Set

Tldlonts, Fcb'y , WW 1"


